LEADERSlink tutorials:

UPDATING PERSON ACCOUNT
The purpose of the “Client Update” is for anyone to log into LeadersLink, view a client, and make a change to that data. Any change to a
“Person Account” can be made via the “Client Update”. While this process won’t instantaneously update your client’s information, it will
notify the Accounts Management team of the information that should be updated, and it will be updated within a timely manner.
If for any reason, there is an update that needs to happen right away, please complete this process then email the Accounts Management team at accounts@leadersgroup.net and they can make it a priority.

Begin by selecting New Compliance Approval from the Person Account tab.

Select Client Update from the Record Type drop-down menu.

As you can see, the Client Update looks very similar to the layout of the Person Account.

The Client field at the top should automatically populate the client record in which you want to update. Please
do not change this as it is a reference to which “Person Account” you are updating. You only need to fill in the
fields that you would like to update. All others you may leave blank.
Things to remember:
• For SSN’s, ID Number, and phone, please only type in the number, no punctuation is needed.
• If you have a split rep that should be on this client, please use the lookup button next to the “Advisor Name” to
find it. If you need help with this process, please review the client creating procedures.
Click the Save button at the top or the bottom when done. You should see the alert at the top indicating the
Compliance Approval has been saved.

Click Submit for Approval.
**If you do not click this, the Accounts Management team will not be made aware that you would like to
update a client’s record.

Once submitted, our Accounts Management team will update your client record within 2 business days.

